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Farm ers Approve

A number o f farmers in the town
ship met v. ith the Cedarville Township
Trustees last Thursday night when
a representative o f the State Fire
Marshal's Office waB present to dis
cuss the proposal o f a township fire
department and equipment and What
would be necessary. He outlined to
the group how the department should
be organized and gave in detail much
information to the officials and those
present.
Deputy Auditor Brant Bell was in
attendance and informed the group
about the bond issue and what the
tax rate would b e .' The bond issue is
to be about $6,000. The electors in the
township will vote upon the issue if
the trustees go on with the project.
Sentiment is largely in favor o f the
proposal and no opposition has been
registered so far.
Some time ago when the question
was under discussion between village
council and the trustees, it was sug
gested the village would have room to
house the department and thus save
the township a probably $6,000 for
a site and erection o f a building. The
village equipment is kept in a heated
room during the winter season.

B y CLARENCE j . BROWN
Member o f Congress

Any veteran who fails to get a new
home within the next few months can
hold the Trutnan Administration in
general, and Housing Expeditor, W il
son Wyatt, in_ particular, responsible
for his lack o f a place to live. The
House last week reversed its previous
stand on the Administration's housing

The Senate on Tuesday passed th e
House version o f the draft act that
was to expire that midnight. The bill'
is not what Truman- wanted in the A merican-British-Russian world arm y
but he had to take the amended meas
ure and like it because the congress
acted with the wishes* o f the majority
o f citizens.
Calling the war a t an -endandthen"
drafting teen age boys when 660,000 boys have entered the service a s
volunteers since V-E Day, has not
convinced the public the necessity a f
maintaining so large an army other
than to keep the “ brass hats” on the;
government payroll.
The act was extended* fo r forty-five
days at which time Congress will have
adjourned fo r the summer, thus re-"
lieving the nation o f all the regimen
tation inflicted on the public during
the war. Pres. Truman is not expect
ed to declare the war over during his
term to hold on to powers he cannot
have during peacetime.
I f he does not declare the war as
ended Congress will do so this fa ll to
put all members on record before the
November election!

program," and -joined with the Senate
in authorizing spending fou r hundred
million dollars fo r the purpose o f pay
ing subsidies, not to veterans, but to
manufacturers o f building materials
and prefabricated homes. While the
.Administration has had full power and
authority to do almost anything it
wished, including payment o f subsi
dies to aid in home construction prac
tically nothing has been accomplished
during the past year, since V-EDay,to ease the housing situation for re 
turned veterans-and others needing
homes. . It now remains to be seen
whether the speeding o f four hundred
million borrowed dollars will be any
real benefit in volvin g the housing M iss R uth Sharp
problem fo r veterans, or will only'fat
ten the pocketbooks o f special build*
Died M onday M orning
ing and prefabricated home manufac
turers, such as Henry Kaiser and othMiss Ruth Sharp, 55, died Monday
ed Administration favorites. Those at 11:20 in the Springfield City Hos
who are in need, o f homes should con pital where she was admitted April
tact Mr. W ilson WVatt, Expeditor, 21, following a stroke.
National Housing
Administration,
Miss * Sharp form erly resided in
Washington, D. C.
Vineland, N. Y., but had been a resi
dent o f this place 26 years. She is"
The Senate‘last-week passed a joint: survived by one aunt, Mrs. Mary Gest,
resolution extending "the present Se Muncie, Ind.; and fo u r .cousins, Mrs.:
lective Service A ct to July first as a Howard Jarrell,' East St. Louis, 111.,
stop-gap until that body has an op "Mrs. Ida Parker, Dayton; Elmer Lee,
portunity to-pass on the bill recently Rockford, 111.; and Oscar Lee o f this
approved by the House, under which place! with whom she made her home.:
future drafting o f eighteen and nine
The funeral, was held from the Me
teen year-old boys would be ’ barred, Millan Funeral Home, Wednesday,
a draft induction holiday declared un with burial in North Cemetery.
til next October 75th, and the Presi
dent authorized,, i f he finds it. neces
sary, to order a resumption o f induc CIO Lists Cong. 3row n
tions between October 15th-and Feb.
ruary 15th, at which later date Selec
For Certain (? ) D efeat
tive Service would be brought to an
end. The’ Mouse is Scheduled to take
The CIO has made known' a long
up the Senate'joint resolution today list o f Members of-'Congress and Sen
(Monday).
ators that the union will try to de

There can bp no doubt that the Cedarville community and Greene Coun
ty fully recognize that Cedarville College is a valuable asset to the entire'
area, both rural and city.
Prsident Vayhinger has promised
the Governor’s Committee to accept
two hundred students;
To do this( he must have the co
operation o f all interested. A canvas
will-be undertaken at once" to ascertain
where apartments can be placed in
such shape as to accomodate both
married and single .students. A lso
yihere rooms in private homes can be
secured..
It is the duty of, all property own
ers to giVe thjs matter very-careful
thoqghtand he ready to meet the .sol-'
icitors when they call. Rooms and
apartments. in rural homes can be
.Utilized and will be welcomed.
Reasonable compensation fo r such
accomodations will be assured.
Committee in Charge

Republicans To
Organize Tonight

Thirty-seven graduates e f
Ce.
darville High School Received diplo.
mas at the Seventieth Annual Com.
mencement in the opera house Thurs
day evening before a Packed house.
'Following the Processional the In
vocation was offered by -Rev, JL C.
.Frederick,
The address, to the class'was deliver,
sd-by Wade E, Miller, Superintendent
o f Public Schools, Middletown phio.
The Class was presented b y M iss
Carrie M. Rife, Principal o f tb*$Iigh
School. The diplomas -were awarded
b y acting >Superintendeat ‘ S. «0. .Lim
ing o f the Greene County tJtoools
The benediction was by iDr. H. H.
Abels.
Music fo r the event w as furnished
by the -Yellow ' Springs Ensemble.
The follow ing is the cla a e «ill:
Marylee Boren
"Martha Aim Bowermaster
Leon l. Buffenbarger
Kenneth R. Bull
Charlotte Ann Collins
Wendell D. Cultice
Dale W . Dean
;
Kathleen Naomi Evans
Geraldine J. Frame
George E. Frame
Dempwolf Frey
Marvin Grindle
Lamarr T. Hamman
Eleanor Ami Hertenstein
_ ^ a u lin e Kennon
Minnie Magdalene Lemastor
Betty Jane Myers
Robert.E . Parker
Jean Rogers
Robert .Frederick Shirley
John W. Skillings
Freda H. .Smithson
,
Leah June Spurgeon
Margaret M. Stewart '
Richard A. Stormont
§alph A. Struewing
♦Harold Bell Swaney
Martha Lucille Tannehiil
John R. Townsley
Marcus Townsley , ■
■
Carley Irene Turner
Beatrice Ann Turiier
Dale L. Weimer
Hazel Fern W est
■* , ■
Joan Anastasia: Whittington
Kenneth Eugene Wilburn
Marjorie Zimmerman
* Iii the armed service.

The County Republican Central
The boyhood home o f Whitelaw Reid stored to afford the GI’s housing facCommittee chosen at the sprirngry will
late ambassador to .the Court o f St. . ilities while attending college.
Pillsbury Flour M ill
meet at 7:30 Friday evening, May 17
James, London, England, located one [ The house stood first in an almost
for th e purpose o f organization. The
mile northwest o f Cedarville, is to i unbroken forest, The lawn surroundClosed;
N
o
W
h
eat
call
has been issued by Neal ,W. Hun
be turned over for usage by GI stu- ‘ ing it has always remained unbroken
ter, Chairman o f the Committee. The
dents o f Cedarville College, President by the plow since the Indians rambled
The famous Pillsbury flour mill in
old committee died with the primary
Ira D. Vayhinger o f the college said over it. . Some extensions to the home
Minneapolis, Minn,,* has been dosed
election and the law calls fo r the new
were
made
by
Reid
but
great
care
today;
*
down owing to a stortage o f wheat,
organization to he directed b y - the
The Whitelaw Reid home has was exercised to preserve every bit
the
first
time
in
66
years
o
f
its
existretiring
chairman. There are.2£ mem
been the showplace o f Greene county that his father, a remarkable carpen
ance. The management says it can
bers
in
the
county.
The Executive
ter
had
fashioned.
*
fo r 123 years is owned by Reid’ s son,
Committee is created by the Central
Whitelaw paid his last visit to his not sell flour at OPA price add pay
Ogden M ills'Reid o f New York City,
the 30c bonus. Wheat now brings aCommittee. There are but three new
publisher o f the New -York Herald- j native homestead 44 years ago at the
bout $1.98.
members the’holdover dll having been
Tribune, and locally is in the care of ! time he dedicated a Tiffany window
Remember back a few years, ago
re-elected fo r two years. Karlh Bull
William Conley, a friend o f the family. ‘ in the First Presbyterian Church in
when
it
was
argued
farmers
should
has been chairman o f the Executive
Over 60 years ago Henry Howe, honor o f his father*. A number o f
have $2 for wheat and $1.60 fo r corn
Committee.
noted Ohio" historian .visite'd the Reid trees on the campus were his g ift s .!
to
meet
New
Deal
war
time
prices
fo
r
The following committeemen were
Reid served as minister: to France
homestead .and was impressed by the
all the farmer had to purchase, the
elected at* the'prim ary:
manner in which this pioneer construe front 1889-92. In 1905 he was ap
Court o f **ule ant* cry from the White House,
Bath 'Twp.; Harry Armstrong
tion Of 1823 in the virgin forest had pointed ambassador to tl
legislative halls, every A A A and
been minutely preserved. Today that St. James and held that post until
Beavercreek Twp., Herman Ankeney
Farm Bureau office was— Inflation!
tradition still persists, the elaborate his death in London in 1912. His body
Caesarcreek Twp., Chelsea Stokes
We predict these prices will prevail
homestead o f .16 rooms with its an was returned to .the United States on
Cedarville Twp., John W. Collins
until after the November election but
tique furnishings remaining the same a U. S. battleship- He is buried in
Jefferson Twp., R. W. Chitty
hog prices as well as cattle are slated
as it was 123 years ago. However, Tarry town, N. Y., a short distance
Miami Twp., Elder Corry
by
the New Dealers' fo r a drop this
these elaborate mementoes will be from the grave o f Washington Irving.
New Jasper Twp., G. M. Barnett
fall and winterr—to lower the cost o f
Ross Twp., J. JS. Long
living— a coming campaign cry.
Silvercreek Twp., Myron Fudge
!innninHiiT~.....................
2, 4.D NON POISONOUS
Spring Valley Twp., Thomas Huston
The r.’iw weed killer 2, 4-D does not
Sugarcxeek Tw p., F . C. Hubble
ALONG
FR O N T poison livestock which eat plants that One X en ia Elevator
Xenia Twp., James DeVoe
E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent have been treated with the chemical.
Bellbrook,' Robert Tate
It does not irritate the skin o f persons
feat in November because they would
H as 60 Bu. Gov. W h eat
'MfHiiiiMlnHiiitiiifiiimuiiiiiMMMiHMiiMmiiiMiMimimKUM
BowersVille, Claude Chitty
applying it to the weeds and it is not
General Jacob L. Devers, Command not take orders from the Sidney HillCedarville, Karlh Bull
COLUMBIA SHEEP IN OHIO
explosive. The chemical, is most efman
Communists
and
support
their
er
o
f
the
United
States
Army
Ground
We are informed that one elevator
Fairfield, Hillary Carpenter
'A new western breed o f sheep called ; fective if applied early in the season. in Xenia only purchased 60 bushels Forces, who the press reports,, called legislation.. The CIO-PA<rjias raised
Jamestown,
Robert Mooreman
the Columbia has been secured by the )
.......■--o f wheat so far fo r the government, Members o f Congress “ cowardB a f. nine million dollars by assessments on
Osborn, I. R. Knisley
members
to
be-naed-for^education”
raid
to
tackle
the
controversial
draft
Ohio Experiment Station. The breed ; FORUM TO DISCUSS BARN
which indicates farmers are not rush
Spring-Valley, Harold Van Pelt
has been reported in agricultural and IIAY-CURING
ing into the plan and are not afraid bill” will be called before the Military purchases at the November election.
Yellow
Springs, Lowell Fess
W e refer the PAC leaders to the
M iss Carrie R ife
sheep journals’ and Ohiti farmers are I R X . Miller, resident professor o f [o f the-N ew Deal confiscating some- A ffairs Committees o f Congress this
.Xenia City, John Coates, rlst ward,
week
to
explain.
The
fact
o
f
the
mat
vote
o
f
Cong.
Clarence
Brown
in
the
asking about the breed and Its probr agricultural engineering at Ohio State j thing tHat does not exist;
Frank M. Chambliss, 2nd; Roy Hull,
R esigns H . S. S ta ff
able usefulness in eastern sheep pro will discuss “ Barn Hay-Curing” at
One o f thp problems arising out o f ter is, the House voted on the draft District at the reCent primary and
3rd;-Calvin Bbmtt 4th.
Farm Forum meeting Monday evening the recent government increase ill bill some time ago. The Constitution' compare that vote with the one re
ductioh.
The Democratic Central Committee
Miss Carrie Rife", principal ia the
The station made the first purchase May 27 at 7 P.M. at Geyers.
price o f corn 'and wheat is how a provides that the Congress—not the ceived by the CIO endorsed defeated
was
called to meet fo r organization in Cedarville High School, has offered
in 1941 and now has a flock o f 4‘.
Professor Miller is a nationally farmer can squeeze $14 a hundred on military officers such as General De candidate on the Democratic-ticket.
tiie Assembly Boom *of the Court her resignation to the Board o f ^Edu
vers— shall fix the size o f the Army,
which is the experimental flock of known authority on hay™curing by hogs out o f corn at $1.50 a bushel.
House Wednesday evening.
cation. MisB Rife will take up college
raise and maintain it. It is doubtful
such size east ' o f Minnesota. Tests* fot cod draft and will show pictures
work according to , the resignation.
the people o f the United States are Fire D am ages Home
are being made to determine the a and have other illustrative material
She has -been connected with thd’local
daptability o f the breed to Ohio con to show the advantages o f mow dry- Local Boy Breaks Local yet ready to change that Constitution
high school fo r twenty-five year* and
or to authorize the “ brass hats” - to
ditions and their productive efficiency
On Elm S t , Wednesday Soybean A verage
iyj-iiig, and methods o f installing equipwill go on the retirement list. 'M iss
Farmers may inspect the flock dt ment;.
School G rade Records decide what size Army we shall have,
*
Is DiecreasedHere Rife has been a popular instructor in
or raise it in any way they may de
The Cacsarcreek committee of Elden
Th lir e departmeft wax called oat
any time. .
the schools and hef influence will, only
sire. A fter a ll our military leaders Wednesday afternoon when a coal ail
Heinz and Paul Middleton are arrang
Gene Abels, a student in the eighth
Judging from comment 'among, far be the more exemplified through her
are
supposed
-to
be
servants
o
f
the
ing
the
program.
A
ll
farmers
are
stove
exploded
at
the*
home
of
a
Mts.
PACKAGE BEES IN DEMAND
grade o f the local public school shat
people, not their masters,
invited, however, supper reservations
Walze on W . E lm st. The property ds mers the soy bean acerage in this sec- students as the years come and go.
tered all local records in the state
Beekeepers are asked to increase
Miss Rife has accepted « glace on
owned by Luther Griffith who pur will be greatly reduced this year as
should be made in advance.
eighth grade test, formerly* known as
their colonics at least 5 perent to furn
chased it recently from the Harry compared to 1945 and much lower the faculty o f Cedarville College un
While
the
coal
strike
has
been
sus
the Boxwell test, when he made a
ish pollination o f many crops and to
than in 1944.
der the direction o f Prof. A. J.iH osShull estate.
score o f 189 out o f a possible 200. The pended temporarily in an attempt to
provide more honey to help meet the MOW HAY-CURING
With' com prices up more land will tetler in the Education Department.
Everything
in
the.
kitchen
was
con
reach
a
settlement
between
the
union
The,installation o f a system for highest known local grade was 185
sugar shortage. To accomplish this
President Vayhinger tstates-sevefalsumed and the fire spread to the up go to com . Then farmers sad feeders
there is a heavy demand for package* drying hay in the mow with forced out o f 200, YoUng Abels took first in leaders and the coal oprators, great
are miffed over the protein feed situa new members will be added to the facper
floors
where
contents
ware
badly
damage
has
already
been
done
to
our
bees and- queens from southern pro ventilation is justified on many farms. the school and also first in the coun
tion the past year. Encouraged by the ulty o f the College fo r the f i l l term
In any one haying season, it may ty. His score was 45 in English, 47 national economy as a result o f the damaged by smoke and water. Mrs. government to raise soy -beans and
ducers.
due to the greatly increased enroll
WalSe was sitting on the front porch
A mimeographed^ sheet may be had cost a farmer more through losses of in science, 47 in history and 50 in a- stoppage o f mining -operations. Such
then usable to get soy bean meal ment. One o f the problem* confront!
when
the
fire
was
discovered.
The
situations
come
as
the
logical
result
at the county agents office which lists one hay crop than it would to install rithmetic, The arithmetic was perfect,
smoke was so dense it was impossible fo r hog feed, cost many farmers a lot ing the College is how to hduse the
o f which Mrs, Anna Wilson is the o f Administration labor policies dur
bee and queen shippers in the south, equipment.
o f extra com to feed out the hogs. As new students. Residents are asked to
The cost o f putting in and operating teacher. He is the son o f Dr. and ing the past fourteen years. President to remove any o f the contents.
A bulletin, “ The Management o f Packthe government turned over 40,000 open their homes t o stqdent roomers.
The
loss
is
said
to
be
partially
cov
Truman
permitted
the
strike
to
drag
age Bees for- Pollination and Honey a system o f mow ventilation is so Mrs, H . H, Abels.
tons o f soy bean meal fo r tobacco fer.
?
along forty days without any real at ered by insurance.
reasonable that its use sometimes
Production” is free for the asking.
tilizer, the plan disgusted many far.
tempt to get the miners and coal op
justified by any one o f several o f the
4-H CLUB NEWS
mere, Cotton seed meal was shipped
erators
together,
despite
the
fact
that
Two M ore Flour M ills
benefits derived from its use,
DDT FOR LICE & FLIES
out o f the country and this took an
George
D
ean
Taken
he has almost limitless authority, un
It may save a crop that would be
The N ifty Cedar Gals met at the .
other product away from the Ameri
DDT will control flies, lice and other
Suspend M aking Flour der his w ar powers, to take any action
lost
duo
to
the
rainy
weather.
It
home
o f the d u b leader, Mrs. Harold
can
farm
er,
parasites. However, it must be used
To Ohio Pen, Friday
necessary to continue coal production,
may save a crop and barn from loss
Surveys made indicate the drop in Hanna.
at proper strength and in the right
The Union National Mills, Spring, During the past eight years the House
by fire due to spontaneous combustion
Mary Ann Richards, president, con
form to be effective and to avoid in
Sheriff Walton Spahr took George wheat production in the southwestern
o f hay. 7 he saving o f leaves and color field, and the South Charleston Flour o f Representatives has passed a h a lf
ducted
the business meeting and
Ohio
counties
may
be
20
percent
or
jury to livestock,
Mill have suspended making flour dozen or more bills, any o f which Dean to Ohio penitentiary* Friday-of
may pay for its use.
members answered roll call with the
more,
'
F or Cattle lice, one treatment with
ast
week,
to
start
serving
his
1-20Those who work in the mow during under the new government order be. would have gone a long way toward
name o f their favorite "movie. "They
a 10 percent DDT dust will eliminate
year sentence imposed by Judge F.- L.
haying may consider the cooler air because they cannot get wheat at the preventing or correcting .he coal
their chosen project,
the pest. I f the 10 percent dust is
Johnson in Common Pleas Court, Dean
and air free o f dust enough reward prices that will permit manufacture strike situation, but these bills were
also received dew books to ’begin
H
igh
School
Alum
ni
not available the three or five percent
was
found
guilty
o
f
shooting
Jack
for the cost o f the system, The sav o f flour at a profit. There is no either smothered oir defeated in the
Refreshments Were enjoyed by the
dusts will be effective if used twice,
Thornton and Mrs. Gladys Reynolds bn
ing o f labor in haying operations by wheat available in that community Senate because of. White Hous oppoa
group
at the close o f the meeting.
M
eets
Friday
N
igh
t
the second treatment being given after
March first in. the Dean tavern .on
doing the work on schedule and gain, according to the heads o f both mills. ition. Just a little over two months
The following ateended, Pree.M ary
an interval o f about 2 weeks*
Xenia
ave.
The
indictment
was
for
ago the House enacted the Case bill,
ing hours of day alone justify the
For controlling flics the dairy barns
The High School Alumni o f Cedar Ann Richards; Vice-PrCs., Rita Cor
as an aid to ending industrial strife, second degree murder on each o f
cost for some farms,
Seven To Graduate
Should be sprayed with the suspension
ville
High School .will have their an. rigan; Sec., Beth Turabtlll; Treas.,
the
cases*but
the
jury
reduced
the
When it reached the Senate, the Ad
type (wettable powder) DDT, Never
nual
party
tonight in the school audi Marjorie Bradfute; Rec. Leader, Nor
charges
to
first
degree
manslaughter.
ministration-controlled Committee on
From
Selm
a
H
igh
use the solution typo in stainless kero
torium at 8 o'clock, There will be ma Lee W elis; News Reporter, Corona
Labor and Education amended it so to
W arren Elevators Turn
sene or organic solvent on animals.
Short -business mepting followed Wiseman; Martha Ellen Rkhards and
make it meaningless and ineffective.
ANNUAL INSPECTION
. Seven seniors will graduate from
by
a musical program and dancing Diana Brightman.
This is adapted for uso on screen and
Down R elief W h eat the Selma high school Friday pight The coal strike and threatened traitnon**porus surfaces*
road strike have brought such a de
FOR CEDARVILLE O. E. S. and social hour will conclude the meet,
-*
,^
4
TO ADDRESS 8TH GRADE
The seniors are Martha Lou Crabill,
ing. Refreshments "will be served dur
mand fo r Senate action on the Case
Warren county elevators will not
Norma Lee Dillon, Erma May Roster,
ing
tiie
social
hour.
FEED COST* HIGH ON
Bill that Hie Administration leaders o f
handle either relief wheat or corn un
Annual Inspection o f Cedarville
Oh next Monday «venidg iDr. John
Joan Elizabeth Glenn, Lois Jeanne
LOW SPEED HENS
that body hate agreed to permit con Chapter No. 418 O. E , S., will be held
der the government bonus o f 30c per
Jones, Martha Eleanor Weismiller.
W,
Bickett of Clifton will give the
Hens which lay an average o f 127 bushel, The 30c bonus Is good only to
sideration o f the legislation this week. on Monday, May 20, at the Masonic 125 FARMERS PROTEST GOVThe Rev. H . C. Hahn o f Dayton will
address
to the 8th grade graduates
eggs a year consume about six pounds May 25.
........
Hall at 8 P. M.
present the class address,
- -—
.. ERNMENT FEED PROGRAM of the Clifton school,' His subject
o f feed! f o r each dozen eggs produced;
In fairness to'th ose who are oppos
Mrs, Agnes Lytic* D. G. M., o f
will be "Good maenera
eeeduet
but hens which lay an average o f 243
ed to the legislative activities o f your Springfield, will be the Inspecting Of
in school and out” . Th« music will
CANDIDATES
MUST
FILE
MAY
MUSIC
FESTIVAL
The
daily
press
gives
picture*
o
f
eggs a year eat only 4.2 pounds of
humble correspondent, as well as to ficer, All officers and members are
125 Washington state farmers and be furnished by the school under to*
FRIDAY, M AY 24TH
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS let our constituents know the type o f urged to be 'present,
feed fo r each dozen eggs*.
feeders
marching on the State Capitol leadership of Mrs. Mildred Lafferty.
The feed-egg ration now requires
Congressman they have representing
Clyde E. Nagley, W . M
at
Olymphia,
to protest to Gov. W allthe’ poultryman to us the money from
The annual May Musical sponsored
"Candidates at the recent primary them during recent years, we hereby
June E. Mills, Sec.
f*eh over the Truman administration
CARD OF THANKR
selling 8.2 dozen eggs to buy 100 lbs, by the Women's Clubs o f Cedarville •lection must file expense accounts by report, -without .comment, the fact
program o^ ciittin gth e sttpplyof fe e d
.61 poultry feed. The feed cost per will be held at the t).P. Church at Friday, May 17, at 7:30 p.m. No cer that at .a National meeting o f the CIO
We wish to thank the Fire Depart
dozen fo r the hen producing. 127 eggs 8:00 o'clock Friday, May 24th. This tificate o f nomination can be issuer Poliioal Action Committee held in A t C. C. ALUMNI SATURDAY NIGHT fo r livestock, their only livelihood. A
number o f the group expressed them ment for their very efft lent service
would be more than 10 cents, and the will be a musical program by Cedar- to those nominated until the expense lantic City last Thursday ten SenaThe annuaLaltitonl banquet for Ce. selves to the Governor they would be and all who helped in putting out the
feed cost is only part o f the expense villians. A social hour will follow account is on file on o r before the a. tors and mere than a More
House
dervRleCoilega
’will be held In th* forced to kill their Own cattle or let fire in our eljvator.
of producing eggs. Rigid culling will the musical.
Come and enjoy ah hove date with the Greone County
them starve.
Alford Gym, Saturday evening.
(C o N t m t n o O a P aok F our ),
. remove low producers from the flock. evening o f music and a social hour. Board o f Elections.
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TO E A X E M EN AR B G ETTIN G BUSY

Th$' press and radio in Ohio announced last week* that
Hon, John W. Bricker had been nominated on the Republican
ticket for United States Senator without opposition.
This an
nouncement had no sooner been made until the axe men began
to get busy.
They evidently read of the tremendously large
vote given Mr. Bricker, heading by far any other candidate
on his party ticket and simply outdistancing by thousands of
votes the highest vote cast for any candidate on the Democratic
ticket.
As we glance over, the Yellow Springs News we find an
editorial uncomplimentary to Mr. Bricker which cannot go by
unchallenged from our point of view.
The News refers to an
article in Life magazine which attributed conditions in state
mental hospitals to Mr, Bricker’s “ Economy plan” . That such
state institutions are over crowded there can be no denial, but
reports from over the nation show the same conditions exist
in each state.
Ohio had the money to expand state institutions as did
other .states but the Roosevelt war put a check on all building
and brought about a scarcity of labor and material.' For this
Mr. Bricker ha dno responsibility and would have branded un
patriotic had he challenged New Deal government orders when
even the farmer was denied material to repair his barn or
his hog box.
The News concludes the editorial with the following: “ The
state has been exposed to national ridicule in this instance be
cause of John W. Bricker’s utter lack of feeling for the un
fortunate. Let us h o p e .........that we. do not again make our
selves liable to the same kind o f treatment by electing the
,man Senator.”
We might point out that for nearly two years now Ohio’s
Democratic Governor Lausche .who now boasts of increasing
s the state finance balance even over the Bricker record, has
neither demanded or asked for finance from the legislature to
erect additional buildings for the state’s unfortunate because
he knew conditions were not favorable due to scarcity of ma
terial and labor and unusual high cost of both.
We might inform the News that the wife of the publisher
of Life magazine has been one o f Mr. Bricker’s political backers
and spoke in his behalf at the Chicago convention that nomr
inated him for vice president.
The News editorial is hardly
in tune with the views of its readers when they went to the
polls last week and gave Mr..Bricker a rousing vote o f con
fidence.
|
The Republicans do not expect to get the support of the
CIO, the New Dealers and the Russian Communistic following
next November for Mr. Bricker.
The vote he will get from
Democrats will offset the.vote of the red left-wingers and insure
his election as United State Senator from Ohio. However, this
will not please the Winchells, Pearsons and other New Deal
shooters.

PINK SALVARINE
Cleans Perfectly Without Soap
A SA F E , ECONOM ICAL and
| Q U ICK A C TIN G CLEANER

Pink Salvarine can be
at
les a n d Hardware
Stores.
Hundreds o f sam ples o f Pink Salvarine were
sent to Greene County homes* I f you did not
g e t a sample sim ply ask your Grocer or your
Hardware m erchant.
Thousands o f Housewives have tried -th is , wonderful discovery and
yeu will get the same result if you try your Sample package

Fine for W ashing W alls, W oodw ork, Floors, Carpets and
Dairy Utensils. A lso for washing Windows. Glass or Sil
verware. It w ill clean your Carpets and Rugs. Directions
for using on each box and how much to use.

PR IC ES — One pound 25c; Pour pound, 75c

Heider Chemical Co.,
v
I

COLUMBUS, OHIO
t aw mem tut

«u mb m m m m m
EftM

IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

Now for the experience o f a local
Democratic farmer. He gives us a
report o f what happened Saturday for
the' first time in his life.' Being late
getting to town Saturday night due to
trouble with some livestock he was
una.ble to get a loaf o f bread for Sun
day, and o f course none fo r the school
lunch on Monday. Being a b 't hot un
der the collar he talked in plain lan
guage with a verbage we cannot re
peat. He said: “ When my children
cannot have bread, no ■■■——- foreigner will ever eat any o f my whent^er
corn and the sooner the farmers of
this nation starve out the gang in
Washington the sooner we can live In
peace at home.” Some tall talking.
We suggested he write his comment
to the White House.
A prominent Democrat, one who is
1.00 percent against the CIO in prin
ciple with its Communistic connection,
said to the writer: “ You know a reviv
al o f the Kian in the South might be
a good thing now that the CIO is go
ing to invade the South to tie up in
dustry. The Democratic party has
always been loaded with the Elan for
it originated in the South against the
Republicans following the Civil War.
The CIO is fo r a different kind of
slavery. We suggest the two groups
be permitted to figh t it out— and one
destroy the other,
,

For Your House Cleaning

Pink Salvarine is put up in two con
venient packages.
One pound size for
the kitchen; the economy four pound
size for the laundry and housecleaning.
It is economical because the color in
dicator tells you how much to use. Light
green solution is sufficient for general
cleaning purposes. If you Use too much,
the water turns yellow.

The father o f pasteurization, Louis
Pasteur, first cam e to the rescue
o f the farm ers of
F rance when he
originated a meth
The New Dealers tell yoti there will
od o f inoculation
be less bread, meat, butter and cheese
o f sheep and cat
as well as bread and cakes this 'com
tle against the
ing winter. There will be less cqal to
dreaded anthrax
heat the home. Mr- Bowles sayB we
which was ruin
ing
agriculture.
must return to foqd rationing to save
In one district of
food fo r suffering thousands abroad.
R u s s ia , 56,000
Mr. Herbert Hoover has just returned
b e a d o f c a ttle
from a 35,000 mile trip covering some
‘ died from anthrax
Pasteur
thirty countries and reports conditions.
in three years.
abroad are not as bad a s pictured. In
The
Pasteur
contrast compare the reports o f the method eliminated this high death
,
Democratic Banker o f New York that rate.
He is better known by his discov
informed the world o f famine every
where but in the IT. S. Under his ad. ery o f pasteurization, which was
ministration criticism was that certain first used with beer. The main
purpose o f pasteurization is to kill
religous .sects were favored over oth germs. It js the process of heating
er groups.
The administration has m ilk or cream for a sufficient period
commented on the Pearson charge.
of time to k ill the microorganisms.
Undulant fever was reduced by 50
per cent, typhoid fever by 45 and
Mr| Hoover says some countries are
deaths among children were- re
iiot doing their share as promised. In duced to an extent that was almost
England he says there is a surplus of unbelievable the first year that On
our lend lease wheat o f a million bush tario had com pulsory pasteurization
els that could be turned over to India of milk.
but England says No! Russia could
To Pasteur also belongs the credit
spare 25 million bushels but she is for the discovery of transmission of
sitting back letting (George & Uncle rabies, and for an inoculation that
Sam) do it.
Within a month there has resulted in the saving of thou
sands upon thousands of lives.
will be bread lines at grocery stores
early each morning right here in Cedarville and the same in all cities. The
Fertilizer Labels
American boy and girl not yet in the
Com m ercial fertilizer should be
teens are to have a new experience. appraised by the percentage or
Bread is-a necessity for the factory grade figures given on each pack
and farm worker. The trouble is the age and not by a brand or firm
New Deal gouty planners who thrive name, the University, o f Illinois col
on 20 ounce steaks know nothing a- lege of'agriculture recommends.
Animal manure, crop residues and
bout the workingman’s requirements
and have, less interest in children. The legume green manures should be
-used to their fullest advantage. Such
fpod problem is a political racket for
materials, when used properly, are
the benefit o f Democratic politicians efficient fertilizers. These byprod
that are reaping big commissions on' ucts of the farm , used in conjunc
the sale of food to the government.
tion with lime and phosphate are
ideal.
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Scare food in a land o f plenty and
now we hear the nation is to dry up.
a bit with no grain fo r liquor until
1947. Don’t take that promise a fuU
100 percent. That is to fool the pub
lic. I f the Truman administration was
to dry up the distilleries where would
he get his bourbon?. He was fair once
and announced to all he was a “ whis
key drinking poker player.” The ad
ministration has not commanderod the
millions o f bushels o f com , wheat and
i barley in storage, bought and paid for
i by the liquor interests. The adminisi istration has not stopped the use o f
■ sugar for making wine either. Make a
■ list o f the daily statements issued by
i Truman.,, Past them together in
i book. See how he escapes the British
■ loan controversy and becomes interest,
i ed in highway accidents. He says
i nothing about su^ar to can the com
■ ing cherry crop,
i
i
SHERIFF’S SALE
i
REAL ESTATE
i
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The State o f Ohio, Greene County,
Common Pleas Court. Case No. 23541
Esta Pemberton Truesdale, Plaintiff,
vs. Harry Pemberton, et al., Defend
ants,
In purance o f an Order o f Sale Ih
Partition in the above entitled action,
I will offer for sale at public auction,
at the W est Door o f the Court House
in Xenia, Ohio, in the above named
County, on Saturday the 8th day of
June 1946, at 10:30 o'clock, A. M., the
following real estate, situate in the
Couhty o f Greene and State o f Ohio,
and in the Village o f Cedarville towit:
Being part o f Military Survey entered in the name o f William Tonipkins, No. 3745, and hounded and de
scribed as follow s:- <
Being all o f Lot Number Thirty.
Four (34) ih G, W. Dunlap’s Addition
to the Village o f Cedarville, Greene
County, Ohio, being the same premi
ses conveyed to Thomas W» Spencer
by Thomas M. Harris and wife by
deed dated March 30,1913 and record
ed in Vol. 95, Page 278 Deed Records
o f Greene County, Ohio, and last re
corded 11-7-1919 in Record o f Deeds
Vol, 23 Pago 289, Greene County, Ohio
Said premises located on Railroad
Street, Cedarville, Ohio,
Said Premises Appraised at ($700.00) Seven Hundred Dollars and can.
not sell fo r less than two-thirds the
appraised value thereof..
Terms o f Sale: Cash; 10 percent on
day o f sale and balance on delivery o f
deed.
WALTON SPAHR,
Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio
Dan M. Aultman, Attorney.

v Tractor vs. Horse
Far ^ from being crowded off
farms, horses and mules still repre
sent about 55 per cent of the total
drawbar power, according to U. S.
department of agriculture esti
mates. The total pull is believed
to be about evenly divided, howev
er, since the 45 per cent of tractor
power works somewhat longer hours
In the year. Fewer work animals
arc on farm s now than has been
the case for more than half a cen
tury 20,000,000 less than in 1910.
LEGAL NOTICE
Mac Lillian Severtson, whose last
known place o f address is 17 West
Greene Street, Ithaca, New York, will
take notice that on the 13th day of
May, 1946, Marvin Severtson filed his
petition in the Court o f Common Pleas
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the
same being Case No. 24418 on the
docket o f said Court, praying for Di
vorce on the grounds o f Gross Neglect
.of Duty and Extreme Cruelty and A
dultery, fo r Custody o f Minor( Child
and Other Relief, and that said case
will come on fo r hearing six full
weeks ifro m . May 17, 1940, which is
the date o f the first publication here,
of.
.
(5-17.6t-6.21)
MARVIN SEVERTSON,
Plaintiff
Robert II. Wead, Attorney

CLEANED N O W
The State o f Ohio, Greene County,
Common Pleac Court. Case No. 24154
Morris D. Rice, as Trustee, Plaintiff,
vs. The Universal Reserve System,
Ltd., et al, Defendants.
In pursuance o f an Order o f Sale in
the above entitled action, I will offer
for sale at public auction, at the WeBt
door , o f the Court House in Xenia,
Ohio, in the above named County, on
Saturday, the 8th day o f June 1946,
at 10:00 o ’clock, A . M., the following
described real estate, situate in the
County of. Greene and State o f Ohio,
and in the Township o f Ross towit:
Situate in the State o f Ohio, County
pf Greene, Township o f Ross, Border
ing upon the Waters o f Massfes Creek
and being in the parts o f Virginia Mil
itary Surveys No. 1158 and 2070 and
bounded and pertinently described as
Surveys No. 1158 and 2070 and bound
ed and pertinently described as folfollows, towit:
Beginning at a Stone in the Center
o f the Springfield and JamestoWn
Road; thence up Massies Creek, N.
76“ 50' E. 1423 feet, to an Iron Pipe
in the Angle o f said Creek; thence N.
57” 54' E. 1370.4 feet to an Iron Pipe
in the center o f said Creek; thence S.
30“ 14' E. 2958 feet, to an Iron Fence
Post; thence N. 60“ 18' E. 513.5 feet,
to an Iron Pipe in the Center o f the
Ditch; thence S. 14“ 12' E. 631.7 feet
to an Iron Pipe in the Line o f Survey
No. 20/0; thence S .'5 9 “ 21' W. 1704
feet, to an Iron Pipe at the Noted
Elm Corner; thence .S. 59“ 23' W.
1025.5 ‘feet to a Stone in the center o f
the,Solon .Road'; thence N. 66“ 24' W.‘
351.5 feet, with the center o f the So
lon Road to an iron* Pipe; thence S.
59“ 23' W. 109.3 feet to an Ir;on Pipe
in the Springfield and Jamestown
Road; thence with saiu Road N. 30
36' E. 584.8 feet, to- a stone in the
center thereof; thence with said Road
N. 30“ 33' W. 3091.5 feet, to the place
o f beginning containing 232.11 acres
more or less.
Said premises to be sold subject to
the rights and easements o f The Ohio.
Fuel Gas Company and The Ohio Bell
Telephone Company.
Said premises Located on the Selma
and Jamestown Pike, three miles
South o f Selma, Ohio.
- Sai d Premises Appraised at $18,000.00 (Eighteen Thousand Dollars)
and may sell fo r Two-Thirds o f the
Appraisement.
Terms, o f Sale: G ash.1 Ten percent
(10% ) o f purchase price on day o f
sale. Balance on delivery o f deed.
.W ALTON SPAHR,
. Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio
Morris D. Rice, Attorney.

D R A P E R IE S
COUCH — C H A IR
*•
>
;
!

CO VERS
H O U SE R O BES
To Lay A w ay
L A U N D R Y SER VIC E
TH E
CLEANERS
Quality W ork
South Main at..

Cedarville

Open Hours-— 9 'A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturday hours 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Phyllis L. Johnson, Plaintiff
* vs. No, 24389
John Johnson, Defendant.
John Johnson, whose last knownplace o f residence was 465 N. Cham
pion Avenue Columbus, Ohio, will take
notice that on the 17th day o f April,
1946, Phyllis L. Johnson, filed her pe
tition against him in the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
fo r divorce -on the .ground o f gross
neglect o f duty, mid that unless the
said John Johnson shall answer said
petition on or before the 7th day o f
Jude, 1946, judgment may he taken
granting the plaintiff a divorce.
PHYLLIS L. JOHNSON,
”
^
Plaintiff
(4-26-6t-5-31)
Smith, McCallis.ter & Gibney,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

[furniture

Adair V

(9t-7-5) D U VALL H A R D W A R
(9t-7-5)

JOE GORDON
PROVIDING FO R THE APPOINTMENT OF* DEPUTY POLICE OFFI
Auctioneer
CERS AND FIXING RATE OF P A Y
All Types o f Public Sales
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CEDAR
Phone. 6-1522
VILLE, STATE OF OHIO:
SECTION I. That from time to
time, and as occasion may require, the
Mayor may appoint and Council may
confirm such appointment, o f a dep
POULTRY
uty police officer fo r the Village o f
We pay highest prices fo r rab
Cedarville, Ohio, to serve during such
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
temporary time as the Mayor shall
determine. Such deputy shall give
and roosters.
bond in the sum o f $1,000.00 to the
approval o f the Mayor, and such dep G IN IV A N POU LTRY PLAN T
uty shall be* under the direction and
X EN IA , OHIO
control o f the Mayor and the Chief
o f Police o f said Villab ,
SECTION 2, Such deputy Bhall re.
ceive as compensation fo r his services,
the sum o f $1.00 pep hour, fop such
time as he shall serve, and his time
of service shall be reported and cer
tified to by the Chief o f Police, or the
Mayor to Council, monthly, and he
shall be paid monthly fo r his said ser
vices.
PASSED this 6th day o f May, 1946,
H. H, ABELS,
. Mayor.
P. J. McCORKELL,
Village Clerk

PHONE

6
1

Clyde F, McCleUah, whose place o f
residence is Unknown, will take notice
that on May 9th , 1946, Mary McClel
lan filed her certain petition against
him in the Court o f Common Pleas,
Division o f Domestic Relations, o f
Greene County, Ohio, being Case No.
24416 on the docket o f said Court,
praying fo r a decree o f divorce from
him on the grounds o f wilful ab
sence, and that said cause is entitled,
Mary McClellan, Plaintiff, vs, Clyde
F* McClellan, Defendant',
Said defendant Will take further
notice that be is required to answer
said petition on or. before the ex
piration o f six weeks from the date
o f the first publication o f this notice,
Mary McClellan
(5-l.7-6t-6.21)
.Harold F» Demann
v
706 Harries Bldg.
Dayton, Ohio

GREENE COUNTY, OHIO

BLANKETS

Greeley Hatfield, whose last known
address is Jamboree, Kentucky, will
John Bruce Edwards whose ad take notice that on the 22nd day o f
dress is unknown, will hereby take April, 1946, Della Hatfield filed her
notice that on- the 16th day o f April, petition in the Court o f Common Pleas
1946, Dorothy Edythe. Edwards filed Greene County, Ohio, against him, the
jher petition against him in the Court same being Case No. 24394 on the
o f Common Pleas o f Greene County, docket o f said Court, praying fo r di
Ohio, being case No. 24385, D. R. on vorce, restoration o f maiden name o f
the docket o f said court, praying fo r Della Blankenship, and other relief on
a decree o f divorce from him on the the grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty; and o f extreme cruelty, and that said
that said case is entitled Dorothy cause will come on .fo r hearing* six
Edythe Edwards, Plaintiff, vs. John full weeks from April 26, 1946, which
is the date, o f the first publication
Bruce Edwards, Defendant,
Said, John Bruce Edwards will fu r hereof. ■ ,
DELLA HATFIELD,
ther take notice-that he is required to
Plaintiff
answer said petition on or before the
(4-26.6t-5.31)
expiration if six weeks from the date
o f the first publication o f this notice, Robert H. Wead, Attorney.
towit: April 19, 1946.
(4_19- 6t-5-24)
LEGAL NOTICE
DOROTHY EDYTHE EDWARDS,
Plaintiff
Emma Odale Smallwood, whose ad
T. L. Barger, Atty.
dress is 218 Pear street, LaCrosse,
Wisconson, is hereby notified that
LEGAL NOTICE
Ernest L. Smallwood, has filed a pe
tition in the Common Pleas Court,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
LEGAL NOTICE
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the
Margaret Miller, whose last address same being Case No. 24373, praying Estate o f David W , Bradfute, De- was East Northport, N. Y., will take
for a divorce on the grounds o f gross
ceased.
notice that Paul E. Miller, filed his neglect of duty, and that said cause
Notice is hereby given that D. C. certain, petition against her fo r di
will come on f o r hearing on or after
Bradfute has been duly appointed as vorce on grounds o f gross neglect of
the 24th o f May, 1946, or six full
Administrator o f the estate, o f David duty, said cause being No. 24412 on
weeks from the date o f the first pub
W. Bradfute, deceased, late o f Cedqr- the docket o f the Common Pleas Court
lication hereof.
ville Township, Greene County, Ohio. o f Greene County, Ohio, and-that said
(4-12-6t_5-19)
'
Dated this 16th day .o f April, 1946. cause-will come on fo r hearing on or
■
M ILLER & FIN N EY,
after June 15th, 1946.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
(5-10- 6t-6-14)
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
i ,C. R. LAUTERBURG,
.416 Cjf&per Bldg., Dayton, O.
Roush’ 939 Hybrid Seed Corn, I
I A N AM E T H A T STAN D S
will take care o f my customers as us
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ual. Will have corn at my farm in a
FOR G O OD
few days.
. Estate o f Chester T. Garber, De
ceased.
ARTHUR D. HANNA,
Notice is hereby given that Evelyn
Phone 6-2201, Cedarville, R.R.i.
Garber, has been duly appointed as
WANTED -— Custom post-hole’ dig Administratrix o f the estate o f Ches
BUDGET PLAN
ging by the hour or job. King Tract ter T. Garber, deceased, late o f Beav
A V A IL A B L E
ercreek Township, Greene County,
or .Sales, Xenia, Phone 542,
4t
Ohio- *
■Dated this 4th day o f May, 1946:
112 Rats Killed with Can of
WILLIAM, B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
N. Detroit St.
' Xenia, Ol
“ Star” . Harmless to animals.
Greene County, Ohio.
•»—niiwiinniiMtniHnw»winmMMnnwfwiiMitmmmmmmwS

ORDINANCE NO. 230

LEGAL NOTICE

COMMON PLEAS COURT,

3

0
1
For
Dependable

LEGAL NOTICE
Lavinia Smith, whose place o f res
idence is unknown and cannot with
reasonable diligence be ascertained,
will take notice that on May 7th," 1946,
Theodore Smith filed his certain petit
ion against her fo r divorce on grounds
that said Lavinia Smith has been wil.
fully absent for more than three years,
said cause being No. 24415 on the
Docket o f the Common Pleas Court
of-Greene County, Ohio, and that said
cause will come on fo r hearing on or
after June 14, 1946.
MARCUSSHOUP
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Edward H. Brown, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that William
S. Rogers, has been duly appointed as
Administrator W . W. A. o f the estate
o f Edward H.-. Brown, deceased, late
o f Cedarville Village, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 1st day- o f May, 1946.
W ILLIAM B. Me CALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

WANTED!

FARM LOANS
| We have many good farms fo r sale
I on easy terms, vuso make farm
| loans* at 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
| No application fee and no appraiaj al fee.
Write or Inquire
| McSavaney & Co.
London O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
Cmummmi m um nn mini nim iinm nnnm iititm Hmiin m

W E PAY

UNIVERSAL ATLAS

H O RSES
COW S

$5.00
$3.00

According to Size & Condition
■Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc.,
Removed Promptly

Pipe, Valves and Fittings for
water, gas and steam, Hand and
Electric Pumps for all purpose*,
Holts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumlmtf
and Heating Supplies.

J. P. BOOKLET!
SUPPLY CO.
XENIA, BRIO
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Fri, an
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“ DA"
Cartoon a

Sun. an

Eyes Examined,
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CEMENT COMPANY,
OSBORN, OHIO

I

Mr. and M
this week to t
on South Mai

FOR

Full ti.me or part time laborers.
Handy men. Welders. A carpenter.
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
and helpers,

R A D IO SE R V IC E

M'CalUtier

I FARMS FOR SALE A N D

.M rs, Flore
Mabel Crain
Ridgway horn

Robert W

“ W hat N

Glasses Fitted,
, Reasonable Charges.

Tu
The Andre

D r. C .E . W ilkin
Optometric Eys
Specialist

“ MOON
Cartoon

W ed . an
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“ COI~ E

Xenia, Ohio
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Club andSocialvlctivities

I COLLEGENE s I

,

*________

■

♦Mrs. Florence Ridgway and niece .................. ffmi
Mabel Grain have returned to the
Ridgway home on Main Street.

CHURCH NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Snypp moved
this week to jtheU. H, Crouse property
on South Main street.
Miss Francis Williamson, who has
been with the Red Cross in England
fo r about two years is expected home
today.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. DaviB are on a
trip to N. Carolina where they will
visit Chap. LaClede Markle and wife
fo r two weeks.
During his absence
the duties o f Mr. Davis at the Cedar,
ville Federal Savings & Loan Associa
tion are being looked after by Mr.
P, J, McCo'rkell,
The Women’s Missionary Society
meeting was held last Wednesday
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. Pearl
Sexton. The devotional service was
conducted by Mrs. 0 , B, Tulnohill.
Mrs. Casper Arnett led in the Mission
study topic and Mrs,- Fred Townsloy
o f Cedarviile was guest speaker.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
v
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M., Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11:00 A . M,
Theme,
This will be a Union Service with
the College in charge. Rev. Ronald
E. Boyer, Synodical Superintendent o f
tho Second Synod will bring the Bac
calaureate sermon at this_jime.
Choir rehearsal at 7:307 Please note
change o f hour.
H o Y.P.C.U. Sabbath evening on
account o f the College Commencement
in the Presbyterian Church at 8 P.M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
P.M. in our church. Leader, Mrs.
G, W . Engle.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Paul H, Elliott, Minister
10:00 A . M , Sabbath School, John
Powers, Supt.
Choir rehearsal at 8 P.M. Saturday,
. Cedarviile College Baccalaureate
The Greene County Minister’s A s. it the U. P. Church. This being a
sociation will meet next Monday morn Union Service.
ing at 10:30 o’clock in the First Re.
6:30 P.M. Westminster Fellowship,
formed church in Xenia. The Presi ed by Dempwolf Frey. .
dent o f Cedarviile College, Ira D. Vay8 P. M: Commencement exercises
hinger will give the address. Dr. John ■f Cedarviile College, in this church.
W1. Bickett, o f Clifton, the president
Tuesday afternoon, May 21st, the
of the Association will preside over Women’s Missionary Society’ will meet
the business meeting. The nominat. vith Mrs. R. T. Williamson, assisted
ing Com. fo r officers fo r next year >y Mrs. Harry W right, Mrs. Ira D.
will report.
/ayhinger and Mrs. Mary McChesney.
Mrs. Dana Bryant is program leader,
Dr. R. A. Jamieson has been in ind Mrs, Martin Dolbeer o f India is
Pittsburgh, Pa., this week attending he Special speaker.
Commencement o f the PittsburghPrayer meeting Wednesday evening
Xenia Seminary and attending a meet, s at the United Presbyterian church
ing of the Board o f Governors.
it 8 P. M.
MISS EDITH RECTOR M ARRIEl
i

TO KENT CLEMANS

Miss Edith Rector, daughter o f Mr,
artd Mrs. Lewis Rector, New Jasper
■Pk., became the bride o f M r., Kent
Clemans in a ceremony performed in
-the rectory, o f St. Brigid Church last
Saturday evening at 8:30 o’clock p.m,
Members of the immediate families
were guests at the double ring service,
read by Rev, A. L, Schumacher.
Mrs. Daniel Devoe, near- Xenia and
Mr. Philip Rector, near Xenia brother
o f the bride were attendants. The
bride wore an aqua suit, with pink
accessories, and a corsage o f garden
ias. Mrs. Devoe wore a navy suit,
with harmonizing accessories. Her
flowers Were-pink carnations.
■ Following the service sixty guests
were entertained at the 'Rector home.
Refreshments were served from .a
table centered with a five-tiered wed_
ding cake. B.owls of snapdragons and
carnations decorated the Rector home.
Both Mrs. Rector^the bride’s mother
and Mrs. Fred Clemans, mother-of the
bridegroom,, wore black crepe dresses
.and Corsages o f red roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Clemans left Satur
day night on a wedding trip to the
Smoky Mountains and upon their re
turn will reside in an apartment at
401 W . Main St, '
Mrs. Clemans was graduated from
Central H igh School. Mr. Clemans,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans',
was graduated from Cedarviile High
School and was discharged from the
army recently after serving four
years. He is employed by the An
tioch Foundry, Yellow Springs.
BLUS RIBBON STITCHERS
The Blue Ribbpn Stitchers met at
the home o f Joan Frame.
Refresh
ments were served to the members.
The next meeting will be held at the
home o f Dorothy and Rebecca Creswell on May 20.
ROUSCH’ S 939 SEED CORN
Taking orders now, Get
Yours In Early. Be Safe.

. The baccalaureate service will be
at the United Presbyterian Church at
11 o'lock a.m. Sabbath morning. The
choir and Girl’s chorus will render
special numbers and the Reverend
Ronald Edwin Boyer, ’35, Middleton,
Ohio, Synodical Superintendent o f
Missions, will bring the message. His
subject is, “ Launched but Whither” .
A cordial invitation is extended to
all ,to attend..

j

It consists of a large lot and a dwelling, 1 1-2 stories, & rooms
down and 2 up.
Electricity and gas installed.
City water
available.
Owner occupied, no rent ceiling.
Appraised: $1375.00

COZY
Fri. and Sat.* M ay 17-18

>ert W alker — Keenan Wynn

at Next, Corp. Hargrove”
A lso Fox News

Tuesday, M ay >21
Andrew Sisters —i Leo Carrillo

lO N L IG H T & CACTUS”
Sport* - Variety News

May 22-23

irrles Cobum — Joan Bennett
L.

EFFINGHAM’S RAID”

Nows - Cartoon - Musical

g

f 8*2 ^

0**P8» far wdlh and woodwork h really WASHABLE I Dkt, gr#o,#,j
•Mhi n n o pN f e ad y and quickly with soap and water. Repealed scrubbing)
Udll M l affect the smooth lustre. One coat usually cavers;"'"
W * » overnight Particularly recommended
W kitchen, and bathr&unt.

OQ

O

OAttON

D U RAFILM

t
Phone 6-1941

F avorite

two years o f college work are made a
part o f the regular course in high
schools. T h e 'm e r it o f the plan is
greater educational opportunity.

SEASONED LUMBER — BOLTED

Colors in

D IC K E L M A N STE E L G R A IN B IN S

CROSBY

The last chapel o f the year was con
ducted by Pres. Vayhinger Tuesday
morning. ,His parting word was, God
should have first place in our lives.
The Reverend Doris Hartman, ’34,
and the Reverend Justin Hartman,
’38, visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hartman last week. Justin,
who was in Columbus, to attend a
conference has returned home but
Doris is enjoying a longer vacation.
The Y*s elected officers after chapel
for the coming year. Officers o f the
Y.W. elected are, president, Helen
Tannehill; vice-president, Bonnie Jane
Dillon; secretary - treasurer. Donna
Thompson. Same,officers fo r the Y.
M., “ Ted” 'H arsh , Wm. Troute and
Robert Allen.
^
President Vayhinger was the guest j 6
preacher fo r the Presbyterian congre- j W
gation o f Gettysburg, Ohio, last Sab- J^
bath.
I
Dan Cupid rang the changes on the ^
“ Old Story Ever New” again this J
week. Announcement has been made
by her parents o f their daughter, m
Betty Lou Shroades, o f Xenia, to W il- ^
liam Troute, Jamestown. “ Bill” was 1
overseas two years, helped capture 6
Germany, escaped capture himsellj, ^
returned to the states safely, but the
little archer got him. Congratulations!

Cedarviile

Factory Made
Farm Oates

Your

D IC K E L M A N STE E L CO RN CRIBS
LIM ITED SUPPLY O F A B O V E ITEMS

Ventilateds

I

In the selection o f matched and
contrasting leathers, the built-in
comfort features, the exclusive
styles, they typify the
quality-leadership that built the
la rg e s t fin e sh oe b u sin ess in
the world . . . Come in and seel

$6.85

Farm W a g o n s — H igh Speed Tim ken
B earing — Several different types to
choose from . .
M inneapolis M oline Farm Equipment

ey Fovm Store
Springfield, Ohio

106 West North St.

V

/
'

Build a HOME

Mc Dorman’s

Get ready to build that heme you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
•*

Detroit St

X e n ia , O .

to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc,, allow private home

will be carried in

IW e have now and will
Ihave many beautiful
f Flowers fo r every oc
casion.
.Decoration D ay

May 30,1946
A t Our Green House
W e will arrnge wreaths fo r you
so advise us early.
Come and See What W e Have

The Dayton Daily News
S U N D A Y , M A Y 19,1946

Its post history -Its present Status
Its present plans
Story and pictures o f people and places.
To have a copy delivered to your residence
CALL

TOM EWItY

AR Y’S
G R E E N H O U SE
Phone 4-4894 Grape Grove
HtlllllMIHtliHHIlHtHllilimiHItmimmilHIMIHNHmiimHHi

Buy a FARM

A FULL PAGE OF

For You

\. and Thur#.,

i n

s

'aye Emerson —- Zachary Scott

in* and M on^-M ay 19-2Q

c

This is a substantial house, somewhat out o f repair, and will no doubt sell
Commencement exercises fo r the
well
, worth the money.
Look it over and inquire'of:
Class o f ’46 will be in the First Pres
Kenneth Little, Cedarviile, Ohio,
byterian Church Sabbath evening at
8 o’clock. There will be special music
Administrator o f I. M. Deck Estate
by the choir and organ.' The addresB
Or Miller and Finney, Attorneys, Xenia, Ohio
o f the evening will 'bh given by the
Reverend i l l . Frederick Wills, *27,
Or Col. Joe Gordon j Auctioneer, Cedarviile, Ohio
pastor • o f the First Presbyterian
Church, Cedar Falls, Iowa. The sub
ject o f his address will be, “ The Great
American Experiment.”
The public
is cordially invited.

Cedarviile News

TH EATR E

irtoon and Technicolor Special

POI^M* TOCL^ / 1

building in this area.
iiiiiiMiiiiiiitiimiiMiiimMiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiMiiiitiiiiMHiiiiiitnii

“ D A N G E R SIGN AL”

r

Terms: $500.00 cash on day of sale, balance within two weeks.

HERBERT POWERS,
Cedarviile, 0 „ R 1,

.

a

S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 25,1946, at 10:00 A . M .

Miss Velma Henderson, ’ 42, who
has been in war work in California
for the past three years is at the home
o f her parents, Selma Ohio. Inability
io find, lodging- caused her to leave
the west. She plans to re-enter the
THE CEDAR VILLE METHODIST , teaching field.
CHURCH
. Dr. H . H , Abels, Minister
Mrs. Marjorie Graves Martin, Nor
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Bette mal ’37, visited college last week.
kelson, Supt.
She plans to reenter the teaching field
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Theme, temporarily to help relieve the teach
‘Ten Nights in a Barroom” , a review er shortage.
>£ the famous Cedarviile melodrama
>f 1854.
Willard Preston, form er C.C. stu
Selma Church Service at 9:45 a.m. dent, visited College Tuesday. He
Union Sunday School following. El returned to the states in January after
bert Schickendantz, superintendent.
4 years o f service, two o f them in the
This is the last Sunday before European theatre.^ He plans to re
inference. All collection stewards enter college under the G*L bill.
are. urged to make their final report
>y this Sunday.
For twenty years, Pasedena, Calif,
Ohio Annual Conference convenes schools have used the 6-4-4 plan and
May 21-27 in Toledo.
pronounce it a success. By this plan

CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ”
Dr. John W . Bickett, Minister
. Mrs. Ehvood Shaw, Organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M. Supt.
William Ferguson.
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist:
Lesson Topic, “ A Friend Who Learn,
ed to Believe” .Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Topic fo r discussion "The Claims o f
he Church on the Church Member” .
Dr. Bickett will discuss this topic
under three heads:
: •
(a) The church expects it's mem
bership to be well-informed.
(b ) The Church expects, its mem
bership to be transformed.
(c ) The church expects its mem
bership to be workers in Kingdom ser,
vice.
Personal testimony is much needed
today.
The service will be dismissed with
prayer and benediction and two young
ladies with the pastor will meet the
people at the* door o f the church!
The young people will, dismiss their
evening meeting in order that all may
attend the Cedarviile College Commencemnt. The young people who
want to register fo r the Spiritual Life
Conference at Hanover are asked to
bring their registration fee to church
in the morning and give it to Charlotte
Collins.

TWO SPRINGFIELD LAW YERS

Attorneys Robert •P, Moran and
H ie housing situation took a turn
Roy ,H. Lambert, face charges that
fo r the_ better at CC this week. A
have led to disbarment proceedings
telegram to, President Vayhinger,
being filed in Clark County Common
Tuesday from Mr. and Mrs. Ogden
Pleas Court by a committee from the
Reid, o f New York City, announced
Clark County Bar Association. Ir.
the granting to the college the. use
regularities and forgery o f names
o f their palatial farm home fo r the
Wanted—Two boys to work on hay on a petition for'P rosecu tin g Attor.
use o f G.I. students, All concerned bailer during the summer.
ney are the basis o f the charges.
are- very appreciative fo r this help Phone: 6-2917.
Gregg Turner
in a difficult situation by Mr. and
Mrs. Reid.
For Sale-^-Coal chick brooder; Gale
Lost— Blue fender skirt. Reward, sure drop corn planter; Estate heatCharles R. Strain, Box 508, R R 8, rola, largo size; priced fo r quick sale.
The regular annual dinner banquet
Phone 6-2232.
Carl Bagford
will be held at A lford Memorial Gym Dayton, 3, Ohio.
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock. The
class o f 1946 will be initiated into
the ranks o f C.C. Alumni and an in.
PU BLIC B ALE
teresting program will be given the
president o f the association, Mrs. The I. M. Deck dwelling, located on the corner ,o f McMillan and Railroad
Elmer Jurkat announces. Plates are
StreetB, in the Village o f Cedarviile, .Ohio, will be sold at public auction at
one d< liar each.
the W est Door o f the Court House, in the City o f Xenia Ohio, on

----- --------------------- -- <J

\ J ___________

Rev, G, F. Bell, Pastor
Sabbath School 10:30 A . .M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A , M.
Revival week starting Sunday even
ing 7:30 P. M., May 19th, and will
continue through Friday May 24th.
Rev, W , Barnei, W ilberforce speak,
er will preach, all are'urged to attend.

DISBARMENT ASK E D FOR

BRIDGE STREET

M

*t H . H . Brown*. Drag Store

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive in■
tereat rates with easy repayments.

H you own a

rajrm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.
j**-

B U Y Y O B K E L F ft H O M E
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

BUY BONDS HERE

HOME FEDERAL
i s v

l a

i i f f L

OF XEN IA, OHIO,

o

a

e

A

s s o e l a t l e a

4 4 N. Detroit S t

AH Accounts Insured up to $0,000

CKDAaVllJL*' HERALD, FRIDAY, MAY H , i**4

MitmHiiTiti'niip

Graduation &June Prides

W ashington Letter
(C ontinued F rom F ibst Faok)
Members were marked -for defeat by
that organization. High on the list o f
those the CIO-FAG will use their ev
ery influence to defeat next Novemher is Representative Clarence J.
Brown o f the Seventh Ohio District.
The CIO-FAC is headed by Sidney
Hillman, head o f the CIO Amalgamat.
ed Clothing Workers. A t the same
Atlantic City meeting, leaders o f the
more conservative American Federa
tion of* Labor, including William
Green, were vigorously assailed by
various speakers.
Late last week the House passed a
bill to recover and return to the Feda
eral Treasury an additional six billion
|dollars o f war appropriations granted
laat. year before the war ended. A t
; the same time the House,- by a vote o f
303 to 14; voted to take away from the
President authority to scrap fourteen
large Navy combat ships now under
construction, and to finish work on
the vessels, which were ap much as
ninety-three percent completed. If
these ships had been scrapped, as
planned by the Administration, , there
would have been a net loss to the tax
p a y e r s o f $347,000,000.00.
A fter nearly four weeks o f hectic
argument and debate the Senate last
Friday finally approved the British
Loan Agreement by a vote o f 4 to 34;
The battle scene over this controver
sial issuq, which involves the loaning
o f four billion four hundred million dol
lars to Great Britain on very advan
tageous terms, now shifts to the
House o f Representatives, where ap
proval, by a narrow margin, is being
predicted.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will offer for sale
at public auction at the residency of
the late Frances Daunton on Elrn
Street in the .Village o f Cedarville,
County o f Greene, and State of Ohio,
on the 1st day o f June,-1946, at 1:00
p. m. the fpllowing personal property
consisting o f household goods, dishes,
silverware, and other personal effects
belonging to the Estate o f Frances
Daunton, deceased. ' The terms o f .'said
sale are cash.
Kenneth Little,
Administrator of the Estate o f Fran
ces Daunton, Deceased.
. .
Dan M. Aultman,
Attorney fo r Administrator.
^
.May 17, 24, 31.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

SPRINGFIELD, OH IO

ATTENTION!
. The Farmers and Livestock Feeders of Ohio « * duty
hound to produce more crops and livestock in 1946.
IS IT POSSIBLE FOR N EW DEALERS-—COMM UNISTS

.

A N D OFFICIALS OF

'

Ohio Farm Bureau
TO REDUCE OUR FOOD SUPPLY W H ER EB Y
GER, CH AOS A N D POSSIBLY

HUN

REVOLUTION
W ILL BE UPON U S?
This must not happen in this one-time Great Country of
ours. Let’s return to the Am erican W a y by Using a
Small Amount of

M IN -A-LAK
(The Complete Supplement)

W ith Your Farm Grains Your Production

In pursuance o f an order o f the
Probate Court o f Greene County,
Ohio, I will offer for snle. at public
auction on Saturday, May 26, 1946, at
10:00 o’clock A. M., at the West D oor
o f the Court House in the City, o f
Xenia, Ohio, the following described
real estate, to-wit:
“ Situated in the County o f Greene
in the State o f Ohio and in the incor
porated Village' o f Cedarville and
bounded and described as follows: Be
ing tbei whole o f Lot Number thirtytwo (32) Dunlap’s addition to the
village o f Cedarville, more fully des
cribed on the records o f the plat of
said Village now on file at the Re
corder’s office in said county.
Said property is located on the
northwest corner o f McMillan Street
and Railroad Street in the Village of
Cedarville, Ohio.
Said premises are appraised at
thirteen hundred and seventy-five dol.
lars, ($1376.00), and must be sold for
not less than two-thirds o f said ap
praised value,
Terms o f Sale: $600.00 cash by sue.
ceasful bidder on day o f sale, and the
balance within two weeks thprefrom
and upon delivery o f deed.
Said premises are sold uni. »r order
o f the Probate Court o f Greene Coun
ty, Ohio, in the case o f Kenneth L.
Little, Admr,, o f the estate o f Isaiah
M. Deck, vs'. Josephine Pauley et al.,
Case No. 6118.
KENNETH L. LITTLE, Admr.,
Estate o f Isaiah M. Deck.Dec’d.
Miller & Finney, Attorneys,,
Xenia, Ohio.

(4-25.5-2, 9, 16, 23) '

Costs W ill B e Less, Besides H ealthy
Livestock and B etter Poultry
M IN -a-LAK contains highly concentrated.. Meat Scraps,
Dried W hey, Brewer's* and Irridiated Yeast, Am ino Acids,
also 20 other essential ingredients.
l i e r e is no shortage of this feed now ndr will there be
later.

This is a guaranteed Product

JAM ES B. HARNER

W rite or Call—

H. W . Binegar
W

Genuine Pfister Seed Corn •

Xenia, Ohio. ..R» R. 3
One M ile North of Oldtown

152 S. Terry st., Dayton, O.- *

Phone-Adams 7378

■ ■ ■

■ ■ a ■ m

Springfield Loan Co.,
32 W. High st. '

Dr; B. SHWARTZ
I

ACCURATE SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
Announces the opening of his office at 17 1-2 Main St.,
Osborn, Ohio. Phone 8-8560
, Ertnlngs by Appointment.

Springfield, Ohio

-

OPTO M ETRIST

Office Hours—9 to 12 A. M.

Phone 3061

1 to 6:80 P. M.
Closed Wednesday Afternoon

F or R oofing o f every
Siding

S

U N D AY I
chool

and

P ainting - Reasonable

N c iw -ls tlie u /j®

L esson

'O

By HABOLD L . LUNDQUIST. D. D.
O f Th* Moody Bibla XnaUtute o f Chicago.
Balcasad by Western Newspaper Union.

. Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrighted by International
Council o f Religious Education, used by
permission.

A FRIEN D WHO LEARNED
TO BELIEVE

Doubt and faith—both seem to
com e to the hearts and minds of
men. Y et they are directly contra
dictory to one another and cannot
exist together.
To believe is to
drive out doubt, and when doubt
com es in, faith loses its grip.
Thomas, and his experience fol
lowing the resurrection of our Lord,
presents a lesson on what a man
can do to meet honest doubt and
how such a man can com e out into
the sunshine of faith.
W e find in Thomas, first, an ex
pression o f
I.
‘Fearless Loyalty (John 11:7,
16).
.Unafraid o f the threats o f men,
Jesus was about to go once more
into Judea. On his last two visits
there, the Jews had sought to kill
him, namely, at the feast of taber
nacles (John 8:59) and at the feast
of dedication (John 10:31).
He was not one to draw back for
the fear of men when the Father’s
will led him forward in his service
to humanity.
Lazarus was dead,
and Mary and Martha needed him
and he was going to them.
Then cam e a fine expression of
the loyalty of Thomas. If his Lord
was going to face death, he Was will
ing to go along and die with him.
Let us recognize that here was a
man o f real courage, willing to show
his loyalty even by giving his life.
There is something fine about
that attitude, and* something which
shows us that when this man later
expressed doubt, it was not the
silly and shallow unbelief of a
trifler. This man loved the Lord and
served him, and yet he failed him.
When we think we are strong, we
had better watch out lest we fail.
Let us be clear and triumphant in
our declaration of loyalty to Christ,
both by word and by life. And then
let us set a double guard against
the enemy of our souls.
Thomas next appears in
II. jFalthless Failure, (John 46:24,
25). 1
( '
He had been willing to die for his
Lord, or with him, but now the Lord
had been taken by wicked hands, and
crucified.
He and thq disciples
<were alone .to face a hostile world;
at least so it seemed to.them.
The awful day of crucifixion
preyed heavily upon the onind of
Thomas. , ThafTs evident from v e fs e
26. He had been thinking of-those
awful bleeding wounds, and had for
gotten about th£ promises of resur
rection.
Jesus died, and that ia a precious
truth; but on* must not stop there,
for a dead Saviour is no Saviour
at all.* Thomas got sidetracked in
his thinking. Let us not make the
same mistake.
ji
• Another, reason for his failure
was that he did not go to the meet
ing of hist .brethren. Perhaps he
did not feel like going, and did not
think it was any use to go. Ah,
but that’ s just the? time one needs
the fellowship of other believers, Go,
and you will meet the Lord!
The Lord was there and Thomas
missed him. We, too, will miss the
Lord and hisr blessing if we stay
away from his house and the meet
ing of his people.
Having gone thus far in discour
aged unbelief, it was easy, for
Thomas to take the next step and
demand physical proof of the resur
rection! His despondency had now
reached the place of making unrea
sonable demands and of discredit
ing the witness of others.
We are glad that we can close
our study on the note of renewed
faith and o f
*
III. Fall Confession (John 16:2829).
Note that the Lord was ready
fully to meet the demands of Thom
as, even though they were on the
unreasonable side. That Was un
doubtedly because he knew the es
sential fineness and trueness of
Thomaii,
His doubts were unfortunate and
entirely unnecessary, but they were
genuine. No real doubter will ever
'remain one long, for if he brings a
genuine doubt to the Lord, he will
find it-fully met. It is the triflers,
those who use their doubts to hide
their, sins, and those who are un
willing to bring their dark thoughts
into the light o f the presence of
Jesus, who go on doubting year aft
er year,
Notice the com m ent of Jesus fol
lowing the glad and com plete con
fession of faith by Thomas. It is a
good thing to believe because one
has seen and been convinced, That
is proper and blessed.
But the real fullness of blessing
com es to the one who can rise to
faith in Christ because of his word,
quite tipart from the visible or tan
gible evidence. This is real Chris
tian faith which declares Christ to
be our Lord and our God, the one
whom having not seen, we love (I
Pet, 1:6),

My shop in the rear of
<my home*
East Walnut Street
RALPH SH AW

Call

DON’T RELY ON
OTHERS
One CAN know that s suit
able Memorial will mark
the family reating-spot By
personally
selecting
thg
Monument—Instead o f dele
gating roapmulbiilty to an
other. Unhurried selection,
avoidance of overexpendlture, are advantages of this
modern plan.
, ,

V I8 I T O U R C O M P L E T E E X H IB IT OP
M A 6 T E R C R A F T M E M O R IA L S

'

LESSON TEXT—John 11: 7, 8. IS; 20:
24-2!).
MEMORY SELECTION — Blessed are
they that have not seen, and ■yet have
believed.—John 20:29.

The Qeorge Dodds & Sons QraniteCo.
P h o n e 860

116 W . Main 8 t

ESL 1804

NOTICE - READ!
Orders have been issued to stop D O U B LE

8,

Drive Into Springfield I
And See A Fine Movie

P A R K IN G , in the business section o f the
village.
■

’ Now Playing

t

Routes 42 and 72 are main highways and today
have penty of traffic- Autos- - Trucks - Busses.

Rita Haworth
Glenn Ford
in

FIRST .OFFENCE— You w ill be given a courtesy ticket.

"Gilda"

SECOND OFFENCE —

Means a yellow ticket and a

fine of $2.00.
,

ORDERS IN EFFECT M A Y 1

Starts Sunday
Johnny
Weismueller
Brenda Joyce in 4
"Tarzan and the
Leopard
Women"

UMRJESTK
Starts Saturday

A COUECE, BUSINESS
or TR A D E SCH O O L
EDUCATION FOR yOU

Rosalind Russel
James Stewart

"N o Time
For Comedy"
— Plus—
James Cagney
Ann Sheridan

"City of
Conquest"

-r iS r
Yes, your tuition up to $500 per ordi
nary school year paid for 48 months'
o f college, business or-trade school.
You also receive $65 per month
. living allowance—$90 if you have
dependents. This is the opportunity
open, upon their discharge, to men
over 18 (17 with parents’ Consent)
who enlist in the new Regular
Army before October 6, 1946, for 3
years. Get a ll the facts at your U.S.
Army Recruiting Station,
*

Starts Sunday
Cheater ll(lorrla -

"Phantom
Thief"
— plus—
Charles 8tarratt
Smiley Burnette

"Gunning For
Vengeance"

Starts Sunday
Joan Leelta
Robert Alda

"Cinderella
Jones" •

— W E W ILL SELL IT FOR- LESS—

— Plus—
Gene Aiitry

W H E N IN SPR IN G FIELD V IS IT T H E

"MELODY
TRAIL'*

B & B LOAN OFFICE
W e buy, sell and Loan Money on W atches, Diamonds,
Guns, Clothing,'Typew riters, Musical Instruments

FOR SALE — One good lawnmower
and ono garden plow. M. G. Hughes,
Phone 6-2691. For Sale Plants — Potted tomato
plants and all kinds o f vegetable
plants. Charles A\ Foster, S. Main
st. Cedarville.
5-3-10

65 W- Main st., Springfield, O,

Open Evenings

BABY CHICKS
Now is the time to buy Baby Chicks*

QUICK RELIEF FROM

They will be good property next Fall

Symptoms of DistressArisingfrsm

STOMACH ULCERS
d u e t o EXCESS ACID

CHOICE O F 14 BREEDS
Order them early and save 3 % on all orders

FmBstkTeBsefHMesTrtstmanttfcat
Must llslper KWH CtstYeuNstMeg

placed 4 weeks in advance of delivery date.

Over two million bottles o f theWILWiRD
TRBATMBNTbavobeea aojd.for relief of
iymptomiiofilUtre** arising fromatomath
and Burtonal Uk»re due to EaeeMAcM~
Poor DlfMtion, Sour or Upett SSameeh,
Oaorinoos, llnrttoni. SlupUWwwa, ate.*
duo to BaooaaAsM* Bold on i s days’ trial!
Ask f d t n M M 'i Msssat*’ ’ which fully
explains this treatment—tr*s—at

Every flock Ohio U* S. Approved and Pullortim tested*
Bring your cream and order your chicks at
TH E LEOLA CORN CREAM STATIO N A N D

BROWN’S DRUGS

Blue Ribbon Chick Store

a.

W E PAY r

Cedarville, Ohio

Top Market Price for

A Safe Place To Buy Chicks

HORSES & COWS
ii

4 According to Size and Condition ; ;
SMALL ANIMALS

a•

*

REMOVED PROMPTLY
FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN, j

I
Cktll Collect
WANTED TO BUY— Old fashioned
furniture, china And glass dishes, col I IXenla 766 Dayton, Kenmore 5742..
Xenjs, 1456 R or Cedarville (T-2341 ored coal oil lamps, vases and bric-abrac. W rite Mrs. Paul J, Thiel,. 2414
Christel Ave. Middletown, Ohio (8-29)

Prices*

h jb?

L esson l o r M a y 1 9 '

SHOE R E P A IR IN G
■nat

K ind,

' — IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY

